Your Restoration Coach
SERVICES

Coaching
Basics

InnerCircle

InnerCircle
ELITE

8 Annual TeleSeminar or Webinars
specific to operating a Disaster
Restoration or Environmental
Remediation business

✔

✔

✔

4 Annual Expert Guest Tel/Webinar
Industry experts with real content...
not a sales pitch. Keep current to
whatʼs new in our business.

✔

✔

✔

Monthly ʻBoosterʼ Q & A Group Call
Dan will answer your questions live.

✔

✔

✔

Private, PW protected on-line forum
- a place to share info with only your
fellow members in a safe format.

✔

✔

✔

Monthly recordings of Tele/Webinar
In case you have an emergency but
we strongly recommend you attend
live to participate in the Q&A portion

✔

✔

✔

Weekly e-Lesson specific to running
a Disaster Restoration or
Environmental Remediation
Business. Mix of video lessons,
PDF lessons, interactive lesson
format on password protected site.

✔

✔

E-mail access for questions private email access to Dan to give
you help on specific problems.

✔

✔

Surprise Bonuses - hey, if I told you
it wouldnʼt be a surprise......

✔

✔

Monthly Business Book Summary
If you want to ʻLeadʼ you have to
ʻReadʼ - This will be a big help to
the non-readers in our program.

✔

✔

www.YourRestorationCoach.com

PH: 902-463-3443

E: dan@YourRestorationCoach.com

Your Restoration Coach
SERVICES

Coaching
Basics

InnerCircle

InnerCircle
ELITE

TargetMarketingAcademy member
(weekly e-lesson Marketing training)
Discover marketing tips &
techniques to take your business to
the next level.

✔

✔

Weekly Group Marketing Webinar
Weekly tips and ideaʼs that will
challenge you to take action on
your marketing efforts.

✔

✔

Monthly 45 minute phone call with
Dan to drill down on specific
challenges you are facing.

✔

TargetInternetAcademy member
weekly Social Media e-lessons
training to get you up to speed on
this exploding method of marketing

✔

Quarterly 1-on-1 Phone
Accountability Session to review
what you accomplished, where you
are and where you want to go next
in your business.

✔

SOS Emergency Contact access to
Dan for when ʻstuffʼ happens.

✔

Monthly Financial statement review
via email (if you submit them)

✔

Annual 1 day ʻAdvanceʼ workshop
Details & location to be announced
(only your travel expenses extra)

✔

*Contact Dan for details on start
dates and prices
Send completed application to
begin working together.

www.YourRestorationCoach.com

PH: 902-463-3443

E: dan@YourRestorationCoach.com

